
An opportunity to lead,
share, inspire and
transform

We are looking for a
Capital Campaign
Specialist

St John New Zealand is seeking a Capital

Campaign Specialist to support a number of

large and small campaigns. This fixed term

contract through to June 2020 requires an

experienced professional fundraiser who

can lead, share, inspire and support

passionate teams and volunteer advocates

running multiple capital campaigns across

New Zealand.  

The Role 

This role will require you to be a passionate coach,

a project manager and a leader who can motivate

people and take them on a journey with you. You

will also need to bring knowledge, insights and

relationship skills to identify and help secure new

funding opportunities.

You must be experienced in capital campaign management

and understand best practice methodology. You will have

the ability to translate complex capital campaign planning

and sequential tasks into simple actions that staff and

volunteers can embrace to run successful capital campaigns

in their region. Sharing best practise stewardship and donor

care is a critical factor. You will also support the creation of

inspiring content, particularly the development of the case for

support and campaign collateral.

 

Preferably based in Auckland or Christchurch, the Capital

Campaign Specialist will need to regularly travel to campaign

locations throughout New Zealand.  You will be responsible

for supporting and empowering St John New Zealand’s

passionate regional teams to achieve great success.

 

If you are an enthusiastic, passionate and skilled coach, with

at least 5 years fundraising experience including involvement

in managing successful Capital Campaigns, then get in touch

today.

Experience, skills &

Location 

To apply : Please go to the advertisement on seek.co.nz
and include a CV and cover letter in your application.
The Position Description will be emailed upon receiving
the application.
 

Applications close on : 26th April 2019.

w w w . s t j o h n . o r g . n z

https://www.seek.co.nz/job/38678461

